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Made frotit clarified oil, expressed from
Cotton Peed as pare and fjoldcn ni
tlie Southern Snnshine which pro-
duces it.

For convenience in handling, there
Is added to this oil enough beef suet
o wake it n semi-soli-

The combination of these tTvo pure
natural products makes Cottolcne, a
BhorteniiiB and cooking fat, with which
in healthTulncss, cleanliness, flavor
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

mm
!To sell on the merits of the genuine
To sell by substitution ; or by decep-
tion. To sell to the injury of the
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss of all conccrncd-exce- pt

Uio scheming countcrfcitei
himself.

If you wish the best food and tin
best health, you should insist tha.
your cookinp be done with genuiu
tottolenc. Refuse all contcrfcits.

Sold la 3 And 5 pound pfllli

Made only by
N.K.FAIRBANrt&CO.

CHICAGO.'and'
138 N. DELAWARE AVE.

PrtlLADEt'pMlA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DITIStOR.

JUNE 3d, 1884.

Trains Kill leave Shenandoah alter the abem
date for TVIg?an'a,- - Gllberton, Fraokvllle, N6v
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville, Hamnurfr, Ksadlnr
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phi!
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 0:00 asd 11:4.
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotP-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackville, Ne
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 8:00. 9:40 a. nc

,fcand3:IOp. m, For Hamburg, Reading, Pottf
fMiown, Pnoentxvllle, Norrlatown, Philadelphia'A':00, S:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

- Trains leave Frackville tor Bhenandoah a
10:10 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. tr
Sundays, 11:11 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah at 1011!
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday-a- t

10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) to

Bhenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a m. 4 10 and 7 It Im week days. On Sundsy ! at 8 50 a m.
Leave Broad StreetStatlon. Philadelphia,

FOB NEW YOISK.
For New York. Express, week dayf

at 8 20, 4 05. 4 60, 5 15, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 11
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Kx
press 1 OS and 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 4t
280, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 3 00. 8 50, 7 13. 81k
10 00 pm, 1201 night, Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 6f--

15, 8 12, 9 oO, 11 03 a m. 12 44. 1 40, 2 30. 4 OOfllm-Ited- 4

22i5i 8 50. 7 13 and 812 pm 12 01 night.
Express tor Boston, without change, 11 a m,

weekdays, find 8 60 p m dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington 8 61,7 8 21
0 10, 10 SO, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnlnt
car,) 1 30, 3 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817
a 65. 7 40 d. m.. 12 03 nlrht week davs. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10. 11 18 11 40, am.. 4 41.fi 66.

40 p m. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Express. 5.10.8.20,0.30 a. nr. (1.00 Saturdays

only). 1. 3, 4, 4.20, 5.00 and 5 40 p. m. week days
Sundays, express 6, 7.30, 8, 8.30, 9, a. 15 a. m. and
4.30 p.m. Excursion week dais. 7 a m. Bun--
days, (t.60 a, m. Returning, leave Atlantle
City for Phlladelpbla, 8 45 (Mondays only), 7,
j oo, v, a. m. a, i, a so, i.oa ana v iu p. m.
weetuays. ounaays, 3.30, i.uo, o, o.w, o, , e.uo
0.03 and 9.55 p.m.

For Cape May, Angleaea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m. (1,30 Saturdays to
uap? uay ouiyj aoa o p m. weeK aays.
Sundays. 8.20 a. m. Excursions. 7.00 a. m.
dally. Beturnlng. express trains leave Cape
May for Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m 2.30
and 4 45 p. ra. Sundays, 3 43, 6, 8.65 p. m.

4. For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
uaaisxpress, v.iua. ni., . m ana i .v p, m. weeic

Wavs. Sundays. 8.50 a, m Excursion. 7.00 a. m.
Callv. Beturnlncr. express trains leave Sea Isle

for Philadelphia, week days 6 54, 9 15

,

a. ra., 2.3o, o.2i p. m. aunaays, i vi, a to, v f
For Somers Point, express, 7, 8 20,9 30 ft. m.

a, a, ana ? iu p. m. woo aays. aunaays, 0 ou,,, 9 45 a. m.
S. M. Pbsvost, J. it. WOOD,

Ben'l llanacer OSB "iSS'f At

Hits UKbAT SUCCESS.

r? "i o IHS 1 0.1 firai 9 f
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B. B. Severn, FJ B. Magargle, W. II. Waters

Evan J. Davies,

G

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

For the... Gleary Bros'
Hot Season

TpmriRrnnrfi X)rinl&a

V'A lflneral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol
4 the finest laser beers.

17:&ni 19 Peach AUy ShwanOaali, P

PARDIM PLIGHT.

iTho Chicago Plunger Oonfined in

an Inebriate Asylum,

rOUGHT ATTENDANTS FIEEOELY.

It Ileqlllrcd tha Un.t. il KfTartt of Fonr
Men to Initnll tlm Mult.lllllnnnlr In
One of the Cell lloomi Beierved for the
Wont l'atlenti.
Chicago, Aug. 15. Strapped down to

Ms bed, Imprisoned by barred windows
and locked doors, In a barren room on the
fourth Moor of the WashlnRtonlan Home,
lMnnger Ed Pnrdrldge, who on Monday
threw the Board of Trade Into a turmoil
by flRhtluir with a doorkeeper, Is under-
going n most rigorous treatment for al-
coholism. He was taken to the home by
his son, who was aSststed by several
friends. Tho nervv speculator was placed
in charge of the doctors only by main
force. Ho became violent when he was
being searched preparatory to a protracted
stay, and It required four attendants to
carry him ud stairs and install him In one
if the cell rooms which are reserved for
the worst patients.

1'ardrldge Is ono of tho most prominent
of the Chicago Hoard of Trade operators,
accounted o the pro-
prietor of one of the largest dry goods
stores In the city and an operator of re-

markable nerve. For months he has
been on the bear side of the wheat mar--

ket --and his winnings on 'change for the
last year are said to reacn into seven ng'
ures. Pardrldgo has frequently of late
worshipped freely at the shrine of liac
chus and has created several scenes on
'change. A few days since he appeared
on the floor in an unsteady condition and
threw money broadcast about the pit,
raising suoh an nproar that ho was sus
pended for sixty days. On Monday heat- -
tempted to go on the floor, and after a
fierce right with a doorkeeper was finally
carried from the building.

At the Washlnctonian Homo Mr. Pard-
ridge succeeded in creating as much ex
citement among the inmates as ho did on
change. Immediately upon bis arrival

he was handcuffed and placed in a box-lik- e

apartment, with three blank walls
and a grated window left to his gaze.
When the physicians and guards left him,
however, he put at naught their efforts to
tie his hands and feet. One little article
on his person was overlooked by tho cus-
todians in searching him a large locket
attached to his watch chain. When the
guards left him he managed to squirm
around so as to reach and unlasten tne
locket. This contained a small knife, with
which he proceeded to cut his bonds. He
soon parted the leather handcuffs and
next broke tho leather strap tied around
his jeet.

Pardridge jumped up to the window and
yelled down at the crowd: "1 am Jul l'ard
rldgej you know me; thoy are trying to
rob and kill mej I'll give $500 to the man
who will get my lawyer. For God's sake
help me." As he continued his entreaties
he grew more and more excited, and said
"If none of you will get my lawyer for
$300 I will give yon $000, $700, $S00, $900,
$1 .000. Hurry up, lor the love ot Heaven,
They nre going to kill me. I'll give any
ona half my fortune if he will get my law
yer."

The attention of the guards was at-
tracted by the fearful yelling, and two of
them went to tho "plunger's" room to
subdue him. The latter, when he heard
steps in the hall, made ready to brain
some of his captors. He stood with
heavy wooden chair uplifted in his hands.
As the door opened and tho head ot th
first guard appeared he brought hi
weapon down with a crash. The guard
dodged just in time to escape the blow.
Pardridge was then bound in his bed.

The employes say that I'ardridge's Is
the worst case .they have ever had to ban
die, and they were all much relieved when
he hnd been finally strapped down.

Superintendent Summerville was not
inclined to be reticent about his patient
"Yes," said he, "Mr. Pardridge U con-
fined here, suffering from a severe case of
alcoholism. He if by no means tame, and
that is reason In Itself for isolating him.
Butit would make him worse to see hli
relatives."

"Does his mind seem at all afToctedt"
"Yes. In fact his trouble uow'seoms to

be due more to a temporary derangement
than anything else."

Last eveniug Attorney J. E. Deaktn ap-
peared before Judge Dunne with u peti-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus to compel
T. Summerville, manager of the Wash-ingtonia- n

Home to produce Pardridge in
court. The petition recited that the noted
plunger was being held a prisoner In tha
Washingtonian Home against his will.
Mr. Dentin handed the court a crumpled

icrap of paper, on which was written;
"Go to Judge Prendergast and get me

out ot hero at once. Give the bearer of
this 1100. Ed Pardridge."

Mr. Dcaklu, who Is a law partner of
Judge Prendergast, explained that this
note had been picked up by a man who
saw it thrown from a window of the
Washingtonian Home. The note was
taken to Judge Prendergast's office and
turned over to Mr. Deakln. Judge Dunne
granted tho writ and made it returnable
today.

Pardridge left the home last night in
charge of friends. Manager Summerville
says bis treatment was that usually nc
corded patients. He said he would an-

swer in Judge Dunne's court.

On Trial for Accenting Straw Hall.
NEW York, Aug. 15. Police Sergeants

James W. Jordon, Felix McKenna.Georgo
C. Liebers, Charles A. Parkerson and
Hugh Clark were put on trial before the
police commissioners yesterday afternoon.
Thsy are accused of extortion and accept-
ing straw ball while serving at ono time
or another under Captain

who, with two of Ms ward detect-
ives, was recently found guilty on charges
similar to those now preferred against the
five sergeants named above.

An Unconfirmed Rapnrt.
Princess Anne, Md., Aug. 15. TU

startling rumor from Brldgeville, Del ,

that tweiity-tw- o persons were drowped b)
the capsizing of a sailboat near Diul'-Islan- d

cannot be confirmed. Deal's Island
it in Chesapeake bay, a short distuueu
from the mainland, about ten miles from
here, and people who arrived here tuduy
from Deal'b Island know nothing of llw
reported disaster.

Air, aiortnn Coming Home.
Paris, Auk, 15. Levi P. Morton has

completed all hi preparations to sail
from Hnvra for New York ou Saturday
next. President Caslmlr-Perle- r will

Mr. Morton at Pont-Su- r Seine

You sec them everywhere.

It Columbia I
vi Bicycles 1,
,p Their sas attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at our agencies, jf I

BjfJB or mailed for two stampi. V33
151POPE MFG. CO.,

'
' Boston, New York, Chicago, Hartford. JgS&Lj

QFOUQE II, KRICK, KrlcK's Hardware Store, South Main Slreet, Is agent for Columbia
lllc cles.

CENTRALIA.

John Kealev. of Ashland, Is visiting
town friends.

.Tnlin .T. .Tiuliro. one of our prominent
tonsorial artists, cast his eyes on the fair
ones of Sheuuudoah.

MIsti Vnr.i MeDnnouirh. one of Shenan
doah's prominent young .ladles, spent the
.aonatii among town inenus.

The delegates of Centralla and Conyng- -

ham left Monday for Bloomsburg. The
convention takes place Wednesday.

Howord J. Suvder has purchased a new
bicycle. We will soon see his pleasing
fluure flitting along the streets among
the other bicyctlstB.

Hernnrd Relllv was taken suddenly ill
while at work on the Lehigh Valley rail
road. Ho was removed to his home and
has been very ill ever since.

The irnme of base ball between the
CeutralTa Grays and the Smoky Hollows,
which was to have been played on Sun-
day, was postponed on account of the
rain.

Don't forget the picnic for the benefit
of St. Ignatius church on August 15th.
You are sure to have a good time u you
attend. All kinds of amusements and
music by Hyan's orchestra.

Thanlenioheldat the P. O. S. of A.
mirk, under the nnsntces of the L O. of O.t. was a success In every feature. Danc
ing and oil other kinds of amusements
were to oe nad anu a pleasant evening
was passed by all who attended it. ine
music was furnished by Ryan's orchestra.

It would be well for some of our young
men to ascertain whether their best girls
have any snecial engagements for Sunday
evening before keeping them walking the
streets all evening. As far as we can as-

certain one young gentleman kept his
sweetheart from attending sluging school.
This was done on a wager, which the
young man won.

Another sprinter has issued n challenge
for a foot race with any one In town. The
challenger had better practice consider-
ably before engaging In a race. He aud
another young man took a dash along the
L. V. railroad on Sunday. The would bt
racer was given fifty yards start and was
beaten 100 yards in a distance of 200 yards.
His oppouen1. was a prominent young
business man of town.

"I know an old soldier who had chronic
diarrhoea of long standing to have been
permanently cured uy tauing unamoer-Iain'-

Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhcca Rem
edy," says Edward Shumpik, n prominent
druggist of Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
sold the remedy In this city for over seven
years and consider it Buperlorto any other
medicine now on the market for bowel
complaints." 23 and 60 cent bottles of
this remedy for sale by Gruhler Bros.

LAST PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D

Tour to the North via the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On Tuesday, August the 21st, tho last
of the personally conducted tours to the
North, via the Pennsylvania Railroad,
will be run. The party will leave Phila
delphia in special Pullman cars, and the
tou' includes Watkins Glen, NIagaru
Falls, the Thousand Islands, the Itaplds
ot the St. Lawrence, Montreal, Au Sable
Chusm, Lakes Champlaln and George,
barat-ga- una clown tne uuuson ttiver.

The' round-tri- rate. Including nil neces
Barv expenses, from New York. Philadel
phia, Newark, Trenton, Baltimore, and
Wasnington, is w.w. Ticitets will also
be Bold from other stations nt DroDortlon--
ale rates. Tourist Agent and Chaperon
will conduct the party.

For tickets, descriptive itineraries, and
reservation of seats on the train, address
Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Broad Street Station, Phila-
aeipnia.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's eure for tha heart gives

ptrfeet rsllef in all cases of organic or
svrnnaiueuc neart aisease in ju minuiee.
and speedily streets a cure. It Is a peer
less remedy ior palpation, snortness 01
i . i. t; t.... . in
side and all symptoms of a diseased Heart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Hi!
Ian. wis

Special Meeting.
AsDeclal meeting ot the Borouch Conn

oil was held last evening, the members
resent being Messrs. McGuire, Kaue,Sleluskev. Stout. McElhennv. James.

Lamb, straugnn, uauie, Kerns, uai-lagh-

and Hand. The object of the
meeting, as stated by the chairman, was
the awardtntr of the contract for furnish
ing the 8,000 feet of pipe ou the north side
of the mountain. Representatives of the
National Tube Works Company, of Mc- -
Keesport, and the Pittsburg Tube Manu-
facturing Companj were present for the
purpose of securing the contract. After
thoroughly considering the propositions
of each of the firms the contract was
awarded to the McKeesport company at
$1.40 per foot, with a guarantee of COO

pouuils pressure to the squnre inch. The
contract also stipulates that the contrac-
tors shall furnish a competent person to
superintend tne laying oi tne pipes and
the nalntlnc of the same on the outside.
This is a reduction of about (000 on tho
previous proposition by this firm, nnd a
saving of that amount to the borough.
The pump manufacturers say they will
lmvo the pumps placed In position and
reauy ior operation uy tne urst oi oeptem-
per.

Closing; Out Stock.
I am selling out ray entire stock of

wall nauer nt cost nnd have some great
bargains t,a offer. Come and buy your
wall paper now and Keep it lormturense.

U, i. i.i(Un,
J2i West Centre street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

MT. CARMEL.

Mt. Oakmcl, August 14, ISM.

Operas will soon be in date.
A live reporter in n dead town can't do

much.
Chestnut street hill needs repairing

badly.
East End avenue Is in a horrible con-

dition.
Tho sparring contest last night was a

pure fake.
Oscar Camp, of Catawissa, was a wel-

come caller yesterday.
Mt. Carmel needs two good "coons" to

shine shoes on a muddy day (?).
The writer contemplates writing a

novel. He can easily llnd the material
here.

"Dill" Nyo and Faraway Moses were
pleasant callers at the Daily News office
yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Relrumiller, of Natalia, is
at the bedside o"f her daughter, Mrs. Lam-
bert Camp who is seriously Hi.

Tho Western Union Telegraph Com-pan- v

is cutting down all their wire along
the L. V. 11. It. with economy In view.

Attorney Dastress has removed his
offices to the rooms formerly occupied by
Dr. M. L. Emrlck, the eye and earspeclal-1s- t.

Thoma' Pentz. of Baltimore, and Grant
Potter, of Mt. Carmel, enjoyed a drive to
L Gap, Asulaud uuu oeutralia

Reuort has trained circulation that the
south hutment of the Vine street bridge
is to ue torn away anu a new nna more
servicrtble one erected in its place.

A great many went to the circus y

to have a good laugh. The Herald
readers can enjoy a hearty ont-bur- of
glee free of cost. Ha I Ha ! I won't sue
for libel, be a man. come out and di
tingulsh yourself, but be careful and
don't defame.

News that comes from a cood source in
forms us that a certaiu middle-age- d gen-
tleman who writes "personals" for one of
onr town papers, nas very recently used
some very Indecent language about it
Hehald representative. Mav I ask this
gentleman tne reason wny and on wuat
grouuds he treats me thus f I can go be
fore anv iustlce ot the peace and tike n
solemn oatu mat 1 never 111 treated you
in any way. lou gave mo somo very
good ouvlce a lew days ago and cautioned
me not to no far. savlnc I mlirht tret the
"horn. TnanKyon; and, oelnga oellever
in reciprocity. I will return the kindness
by warning you that you might get tho
"horn" fas vou call It ) You're walklncr on
thin Ice and be very careful you don't
break It. to make snort worK 01 you 1

will conclude by saying I can "do up'
your employer and handle you nt the
same time for a side issno. Now, "hush."

SUMMER PLEASURE

Tour to Niagara Falls via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On August 23rd another ot the Pennsyl
vania Railroad's noted personally con
ducted pleasure tours to Niagara Falls
will be run.

bpeclal train oi Pullman parlor cars
nnd day coaches will leave Washington
at. t:uu a. m., xoric at iu:iu a. m Harris
burg 11:35 a. m., Sunbury 1:05 p. m.,

2:40 p. m., stopping at prlnci-Da-

intermediate Dolnts.
Excursion tickets valid for return with

in ten days, will bo sold for train leaving
Shamokln at 8:05 a. m., connecting with
special tram, ai rate oi ti.na.

Tickets will nermlt of Bton-of- f at Wat-
kins nnd Rochester, in either direction,
witnin umir.

My bov was taken with a disease resem- -
Diiug uioouy mix. too urst tmng j
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhaja Remedy. Two
doses of it settled the matter and cured
him sound and well. I recom
mend this remedy to all persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will answer any
innuirles regarding It when stamp is iu
closed. I refer to any county official as
to my reliability. WM. Roach. J. P.,
Prlmrov. Campbell Co.. Tenu. For sale
by uruhler Bros.

BOUND TO BOOM.

Pottsville to be the Centre of the Elec-

trie Railway Systems.
The concessions made to the Schuylkill

Electric Railway by the Borough Council
of Pottsville will make the county seat
boom as it has never boomed before.

There Is no question that the Council
men have acted wisely, as results will
nrove when the extensions nre built.

The outlying districts will be brought
nearer and the value of property along
the proposed lines will enhance rapidly as
soon as it is known just where the rond
will pass.

There is plenty room for the growth of
rotisvuie aim excellent sites ior uuuuiug
nurnoses nre plentiful.

1th an active Board of Trade and
liberal offers of lnnnufncturlntr sites, etc.
there is no reason why Pottsville sliouU!
not become a regulnr manufacturing
ceutre. it Has every essential ie.uure to
make it such. Plenty of pure water and
coal, as good railroad facilities ns any in
land town In the state, and any amount
oi capital uanay.

With the extension of the electric rail-wa-

system a greater Pottsville is a possl
bilfty. with Mlnenvllle. Palo Alto. Port
Carbon, St. Clair and Yorkvllle under
one municipal government.

Check Books.
A large supply of batik check books ot

artistic deslgu, always ou baud, at the
Herald office: also justice ot the peace
and otner legui lorms.

LOST AGAIN.

The Shenandoah Team Lows Acaln lo
the Hazleton flayers.

The Shenandoah olub lost a second state
' league game to the Halletons at the latter
place yesterday.

The game was a pretty good one, but
wis nmrrHd by some looe Melding and
careless plaving on the irnws by theSuen-nndoah"- .

Score :

SIIFNANDOAII. R. IB. PO. A.
Ashenoi h, ef 2 110Moarei, lb u 11! u
OIU. rl J . o 1 0
W. tkart, 2b 1112O'Hiirn, It. 0 3 0 0
IU-- , 3b 0 0 0 S

. ss 0 0 13S 1 s 0
Keener, p . l l o U

Total S D 27 ll

nM,ETos n. In ro. a.
MorsH, fs 2 115H Kly. If . l u x o
Dw.vor. rf 2 1 s n
Jordan, cf 3 2 2 11

uiura, 10 2 1 11 n
Uonroy. 2b 2 2 2 3
(Jratmm,3b 12 0.'!Moore, c 0 2 4 1

J E y, p 0 10 3

Total 13 12 27 IS

INNINGS.
Shenandoah 0 0 12 2 0 0 1 28Hazleton 'S 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 0- -13

Kirncd runs Hatteton 6; Shenandoah, 5.
Two bate bits Couroy (2i, MeMlit. Ashen-hit- s

bach, Moote. Thro1 base Welkart.
uase on oans un Elv, 3 off Keener, 0.
Struct out-I- ly Keeter.O; bv K;,,t Double

Mcrnn. Conroy and Claris j Clark and
.Moore: isawarav wemart and Meyers. Passpd
ball Messltt Wild pitch-Kee- ner. Time of

ame 2 hours. Umpire Rlnn.

OinEIt LEAGUE GAMES,

Allcntown 4I01O1OOO-- 8 12 2
0 1 0 1 1 0 0 3 1 7 13 S

Mulderlg and Mllllgan; Callahan and Hoth.

FIRST OAME.

it n s
rtr ndlnz 3 2 0 1 1 0 n 2 0 !) 12 a
Pottsville 000100000 I 8 7

Covle and Fox ; Koi and l'otts.
SECOND OAME.

R IT H

Rradlne 00000010 1 2 3 5
roitsvme 1 0 0 1 1 1 2 x 0 10 3

Coylo and Fox ; Wilson and Dlgglns.
n ti

Lancaster 10120112 19 16 3
Harrlsburg OlOOIOOOO 2 8 1

Bchelblo and Cote: Meaney and Wente.

STANDING Or TUX CLUBS.
W I, Perl W t. Per

Aiientovn ..: Reading 15 11 .600
ShonandoahlS 11 .633 Harrtiburg...t2 16 .439
Potlsvllle 17 12 .Mfi! Hazleton 11 19 379
Lancaster.... 16 13 .&2iPhiladelphla. t 21 .'.'OO

DIAMOND DOT9.

Shenandoah has no more state leacue
games ior tins weex.

The Readinc club nlaved two cames at
wauanoy uity

bhenandoah nlnys Mahanov Cltv on
Thursday. Keener will pitch for the club
oi tne inner place.

Klntr Kellev'a Allentown nine nnd the
home team are nlavlnc two cames at the
Trotting parK

The Harrlsburgs play at Pottsville to
day and and the Lancasters
play tuere anursuay and r rlday,

Thomas M. Phelan. of Philadelphia
has been appointed to succeed Howard

aiiee as an umpire in tne state league.
King Kully did not play nt Mt. Carmel
v. Ho sent his club on and remained

here until the players returned for the
atternoon games.

McDermott. tho mute pitcher, and
George Hill, the star catcher, will make
tueir urst nppeorance oeiore a suenati
doah audience

BASEBALL V."51 fcj'DAY.

TfntlntiMt J.eacun.
At Philadelphia Louisville, 13; Phila

aelphlo, 7. At Boston Boston, 22; Pitts
burg, 5. At Baltimore '(10 Innings) Bal
timore. 0: Cincinnati, 0. At iNew lorn
Now York, 5: St. Louis, 4. At Washing-
ton (10 Innincs) Cleveland, 1; Vvshiug-
ton, a At Brooklyn Chicago, s; IlrooK-
lvn. 1.

Eastern Iagua.
At Wllkesbarre (11 innings) Wilkes

barre, 6; Providence, 5. At Krle F.rie, 14

Syracuse, 2. At Binghamton Spring
field, 25; Binghamton, 10. At Buffalo (10
innings) Buffalo, 10; Scranton, 9.

To Kopen th Alaaalllon Mine.
Cleveland, Aug. 15. Tho Masslllon

coal mine operators took an important
step at a meeting held hare, looking to th
resumption of work at their mines. Theru
are twenty-fiv- e mines in tho Masslllim
district, and they employ, when working
full, nbout 4,000 men. It was decided to
form a corporation, with a capital ot $100,

000,000, to which all the mines will
transferred nnd by which they will bo op
erated. The object ot the forming of th
corporation is to reduce the operating ex
penses and to enable the operators
make terms with their men, who hnv
been on strike since February. The opera
tors adopted a new schedulo of wa
based on the sixty cent rato adopted by
tho Columbus convention.

rullm.n Will Slake a L,gal Fight.
New York, Aug. 15. Mr. George M

Pullman, president of the Pullman Pal
ace Uar company, has made a long stat
ment relative to tho attitude of that com
pany and its Intentions regarding the ac
tion of the attorney general of Illinois t
secure the annulment ot tho company
charter. In substance, Mr. Pullman say
that in creating the town of Pullman tho
company was acting entirely within it
rights, He thought the charges made by
the attorney general were based on mis-
apprehensions ot both tho law and the
tacts. The company Intended to make
thorough test ot the questions Involved,

AnarehliU fcurprlied at Work.
Home, Aug. 15. The police raided an

archist haunts yesterday aud secured
seven persons who were engaged In the
manufacture of Infernal machines similar
to those recently exploded at the parlia
ment buildings. The Italia Asserts that
the prisoners wero conuected with a plot
to blow up the residence ot Prima Mini
ter Crlspl, In order to avenge the Ben
tences Imposed on the murderer ot Presi
dent Carnot aud on Paolo Lega, who at-
tempted to murder Slgnor Crispl. The
prisoners Include Gigauti, tho man who
was chosen to carry out the plot.

Grey silk nlapaca summer coats nnd
vests at less than halt price nt Iteese
auction rooms. 11

Coming Events.
August 15. Ice cream festival In Hob-btu- s'

opera house under the auspices ot
the Imp. O. ot K. M. and Degree of
Pocahontas.

Aug. 20 Ice cream festival in RobblnsJ
opera house, under the auspices of the
Welsh Congregational church.

Buy Keystone flour. lie sure that tho
name Leesio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. it

Palpitation of the Hear?
Shortness of Breath, Swelling

of Legs and Feet.
"For nbout, four T wn fmnh.

led with nalnltntlon nf tho. lmnrf. '
shortness of breath and swelling ot
jiiu juyo .iiiu itui. Au iiracs i wouiafaint. I was treated hv t.lin lwsf. niiv.
slcians In Savannah, Ga.. with no re--
iiui. i men iriea various Springs
without bcnollt. Finally. I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. After
beginning to take View, I fell belter! Icontinued taking them and I am now
In better health than fnr
Since my recovery I have gained tlfty
ijuuuua iu wuiguu i nope misstate-ment mav be Of value to somn nwir
sufferer." f

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga.
Dr. Miles Ileart Core lsnnlil nn n. twiltlm

guarantoo that the first bottle will toencflt.AlldruRglstssellltatl, e bottles for U, orIt will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of prfco
by tho Dr. Ullcs Modi cat Co., Elkhart, Ind.

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IK EFFECT JUNE 9, IBS).

Tnlns leaTe Shenandoah as follows)
For New York vis PhlladelDhls. week dsn.
10, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.S5 p.m. Sunday
10. a.m. For New York via Miuoi Chunk.

week days, b.S5,7.20 s. m., 12.32, 2.66 p. m
ror iieaning ana wees uiyi,
10. 5.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12.32. 2.K. 5.NS c. m, San- -
ST. 2.10. s m.
For Pottsville. week Hays. z.10. 7.S0. a. St..

2.32. 2 55, S.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 s. m,
ror Tamaaua ana M&nsnoy uity, wees airs.

2.10, B.SS, 7.20, s. m., 12,32, 2.55, 6.56 p. m. Sun- -

lay, 2.10, a. m. Additional id Mannnoy city,
week days, 7 di p. m.

ror wuiiatnspori, sunDury ana j.ewisouri,
week davs. 3.25. 11.80 a. m.. 1.35. 7,00 p. to..
Sunday, 8.25 a. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week days, z.io, s.zs, s.o,
.20, 11.3(1 a.m., 12.32, 1.33, 2.55, 6.55, 7.00, .H

p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, a. m.
r or Asuana ana snamoicin, weeK utb, a.a
20. 11.80 a. m.. 1.39. 7.00. B.35 p. m, Suiday.

i.2.5 a. ni.
TRAINS FOB SUKNANUUAIil

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week dayi
TO a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.16 nleht. Sun

day, 6.00 p. m.
Leave New York vis Maucn cnunk, week an.

1 30. U.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.S0 p. m.
Leave I'ntinaelpma, Keaaing Terminal.

week davs. 4.20. 8.35, 10.no n. m., and 4.01.
S.02, 11.30 p. m. HuDiliiy, 11.30 p. m.

Leave itcaamg, ween unyu, i.oo, f.iu, iu.uu, u.b?
ra., 6.56, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a w
Leave Pottsville, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. re.

12.30, B.llp. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua. week aays, s.ns, n.bo, u.xs

m., 1 20, 7.16. 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.
Leave xaananoy uity, wees aays, a. to, w.ii,

11.47 a, m., 1.61, 7.44, 8.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.43
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtvs, 2.10, 4.M,
3.3C, .37, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 5.20, 8.20,7.69,11.11

sunaay, z.w, t.uu a. ro.,
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. ra.,

3.35. 11.15 n. m. Sundav. 11.16 d. m
ror iisitimore, wasninctcn ana tne west via

A O. It. It., through trains leave Readlnc
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. & It, It. K.) at 8.3d,
7.40, u.26 a, to., 3 46,5.18 7.23, p. m., Sunday J.n,
7.40, 11 26 a. m., 3 46, 7 22 p. m.

ATLAIST1U JJ1V1H1UM.
Leave Phlladelohla, Uhestnut Street Wharf

and fouth Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week-Day- s Eipres, 8 00. .w, 10.45 a. ra.

(Saturdays only 1.30), 2.00, 8.00, 4 00. 4.30, 5.00,
6.45 p. m, Accommodation, 8 00 a. ni., 4.43,
6.30 p m. One dollar eicurelon train, 7.00 a.m.

Sunday-Kxpr- ees. 7.30, 8 00, 8 30, 9.00, 10.00
a. m., 4.45 p. m. Accommodation, 8.110 a. m.
ana 4.45 p, m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Iieturmcg. leave Atlantic uity, aepot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenuea.

Week-Day- s Express, 6,SO, (Monday only
fl.45). 7.00. 7 45. 9.00. 10.15 a. m., and 3.30, VX),
5,30, 7.30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10 a.m.
ano 4 32 p. m. one aonar excursion train, irom
oot Missisflippi Ave. oniy, o uu p. m.
SnndavnExnrcas. 3.30. 4.00. 8.00. 6 00. 6 30.

.00, 7 30, 8 00, 0 SO p. tn. Accommodation, 703
a m, and 6 05 p m. One dollar excursion train,
from foot Mississippi Ave. only o.io p. m.

rarior cars on an express traina.a O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aft.
Philadelphia Ft,

1. A. SWEIQABD, Gen. Supt.

171MRQLLEY SOAP

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. II. SWALM, Shenandoah, Pa.

ff CTaUliMtrl-- ' KBfftl.ti IMamBBit ItrallA.

lENNYROYflL PILLS
Genuine. A

rC. ftlwil telUbU. LA out. Ml
for Chichttr$ UttttUh Vim-- .

baiM. ieUl wila blu ribbo, Tb 1
a other. Rtfu danairout u6titv11 tvm a4 imitatUm: At Drvuliu.er

In it am pa rot ftrtlaim, lMltmaiU tt4" llellvf for Iidle, in tttttr, by rtlua
SI MIS- - 1'iUUII IHHUIVUiail, ASM! MWWV

M1 ky ill

33cL. Bronnnn's
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry and;Gllhert Bts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Uasdiome.Uar rixtutet


